




President Trump’s Media Strategy 
As Was Seen in the Press Conference 
following the 2019 U.S.-North Korea Hanoi Summit
Hiromi SODEKAWA
 The 2nd U.S.-North Korea Summit between U.S. President Donald Trump 
and North Korean leader Kim Jong Un was held in Hanoi, Vietnam on 
February 27 and 28, 2019, but it broken down without any agreement. The 
U.S. wanted North Korea to completely dismantle all nuclear facilities in 
their country in exchange for lifting sanctions, whereas North Korea wanted 
all sanctions to be lifted just for giving up some of their nuclear facilities. 
They could not meet half way. President Trump eventually walked out, 
although both sides confirmed their diplomacy would continue.
 The author of this paper did simultaneous interpreting on the TV program 
of the conference aired by a private broadcasting station in Japan. In the press 
room Mr. Trump did not look as energetic and spirited as usual, but he 
handled the press with respect. Usually, however, President Trump continued 
to call the mainstream mass media “fake news!” He did not listen to any 
criticism about himself or his administration from, for example, CNN and 
New York Times. The author began reflecting on why there is such a gap 
between Trump’s rather decent attitude in the Hanoi press conference and his 
hostility during other ordinary press conferences.
 The author examines all 21 reporters who were allowed to ask questions of 
the president during the 38-minute Hanoi conference, focusing on their 
questions, the organizations they belong to, and some personal details. The 





























①（04′31″）3）　Major Elliott Garret, Chief White House Correspondent, 














②（05′49）　John David Roberts, Canadian-born TV journalist. FOX News 
















③（06′38）　Sean Patrick Hannity, American talk show host and conservative 
愛知県立大学外国語学部紀要第52号（言語・文学編）
political commentator. Hannity is the host of the Sean Hannity Show, a national 























































④（09′15）　Jonathan Karl, ABC News Chief White House Correspondent, 94th 















































“Here’s another beauty.”（ここにも別の “美人” がいる）と言う。ソペル記
者が、“Good line. Impartial, free and fair.”（いいセリフですね。不偏、自由、
公正です）と答えると、トランプ氏は “Just like CNN”（CNNと同じだ）
と皮肉った。トランプ氏は、BBCを CNN同様に偽ニュースの代表格とし
て批判している。それ以降も、ソペル記者とはたびたびぶつかっている。


































































































































































　この発言をもって会見は終わった。トランプ氏は “fly back to a wonderful 



























































































　これについて、トランプ大統領と対立関係にある CNNの Jim Acosta（ジ
ム・アコスタ）記者が次のように述べている。“President Donald Trump 
showed remarkable deference to reporters from authoritarian governments at last 
week’s failed summit with North Korean leader Kim Jon Un.”（先週行われた北
朝鮮のキム・ジョンウン委員長との首脳会談が不調に終わったが、ドナル
ド・トランプ大統領は、記者会見で独裁的な国の記者たちにひときわ敬意
を払った）、“the president spent a share of Thursday’s press conference calling 


























































































































5c7d0b5fe4b0614614dc9e　Trump Played Favorites With State-Run Media In 
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